
VOTED NUMBER 1
TOUR OPERATOR IN SA 2300+ REVIEWS

4 Day Raddison
Hoedspruit Safari

DURATION
4 Days/  3 Nights

Come and spend four luxurious days in the
wilderness with us for an unforgettable adventure.
Visit the famous Kruger National Park, the beautiful
Blue Canyon Reserve, and the exclusive Moditlo
Private Game Reserve on an incredible journey
into the romantic safari world of Africa. If you're
looking for the full African safari experience, look
no further than the luxurious Raddison Hotel Safari
package, in the charming town of Hoedspruit,
where you'll receive personalised service and
gourmet cuisine, while each day holds a new
encounter with the wildness of Africa. 

INCLUDED

1 x full day Kruger open vehicle safari 
1 x full day Panorama Route Tour
1 x 3 hour sunset drive
1 x 3 hour sunrise drive 
Return transport from OR Tambo
International Airport 

EXCLUDED
All meals and accommodation

Prices valid for 2024  |  Subject to change
Peak Season Rates may Apply  |  Children's Rates
available on request

Standard Room:
From R15 690 per person sharing
From R20 490 per single travel ler

COST

Superior Room:
From R18 387 per person sharing
From R26 148 per single travel ler

Junior Suite:
From R23 211 per person sharing
From R35 989 per single travel ler

Premium Suite with Pool:
From R31 062 per person sharing
From R51 498 per single travel ler
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About two kilometres from Hoedspruit, in the middle of
the grasslands, is where you'll find the Radisson Safari
Hotel. Guests can take in spectacular views of the
Drakensberg Mountains from this exquisite locale. This
resort guarantees that you won't have a dull moment
thanks to its two swimming pools, Kids' Club, and
helpful concierge. This five-star hotel has everything
you could want, from a luxurious spa and fitness centre
to flexible event space. The hotels' restaurants and
bars serve an array of delicious, freshly prepared
regional and international specialties.

A shuttle service is available from 7:00 am between OR
Tambo International Airport in Johannesburg and the
Radisson in Hoedspruit, where you will be staying in
style. You'll get to your hotel sometime between 12:30
and 13:30 in the afternoon. Beginning at 15:15, the first
portion of your bushveld adventure consists of a three-
hour sunset drive through the Blue Canyon Reserve.
Blue Canyon is a stunning sanctuary for some of Africa's
rarest and most iconic wildlife species, such as rhinos,
elephants, lions, cheetahs, and leopards. The Reserve
consists of 38,000 acres of unspoiled African bushveld. 
Enjoy some sundowners and nibbles as you watch the
sun set over the African bushveld, and then return to the
hotel at 19:30.

In the early hours of the morning, you'll set off for the
world-famous Kruger National Park, where you can
experience a thrilling safari and see the Big 5 and other
incredible wildlife. Enjoy a packed lunch in the midst of
the rich and beautiful Kruger bush before heading back
to the hotel for a restful evening and a delicious meal.
During your safari in Kruger, we will supply you with
bottled water.

One of South Africa's most scenic regions, the
Panorama Route refers to the escarpment in
Mpumalanga Province, where the Drakensberg
mountains separate the Highveld from the Lowveld to
the east. The area is replete with stunning waterfalls,
gorgeous vistas, and natural phenomena, as well as a
breathtaking canyon. On this full-day tour you will visit
such iconic attractions as the Blyde River Canyon,
Bourke's Luck Potholes, and God's Window. You also
have the chance to explore local towns and enjoy scenic
viewpoints along the route. 

Beginning with a three-hour morning game drive in the
Moditlo Private Game Reserve, which is located on the
banks of the gorgeous Mbesi River and provides an
unforgettable encounter with the local wildlife, your final
morning will be one you won't soon forget. 
After your safari, you'll head back to the hotel to check
out and then celebrate your trip with a delicious
breakfast. 
There will be a shuttle waiting to take you back to OR
Tambo International Airport after breakfast.
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CONTACT US
MoAfr ika Tours and i ts  serv ice providers
of fer  cost  ef fect ive group tours and
transfers ranging f rom 2 – 12 persons per
vehic le,  p lease do inform us i f  you would
prefer  a pr ivate tour (addi t ional  rates may
apply) .

MoAfrika Team
Bookings:
Operations:
Emergency:

Lavender
Tumi
Anthony

+27 72 783 9787
+27 63 682 9961
+27 82 506 9641

DAY TOUR SPECIALS

Book any 4 day tours between Johannesburg
and Cape Town and get 20% discount

PLATINUM PACKAGEPLATINUM PACKAGE

Book any 3 day tours between Johannesburg
and Cape Town and get 15% discount

GOLD PACKAGEGOLD PACKAGE

Book any 2 day tours between Johannesburg
and Cape Town and get 10% discount

SILVER PACKAGESILVER PACKAGE

CAPE TOWN
Full Day Cape Peninsula Tour
Full Day Wine Tour
Half Day Wine Tour
Cape Town City Tour

       with Table Mountain

CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING DAY TOURSCHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING DAY TOURS
JOHANNESBURG

Soweto Full Day Tour
Soweto Half Day Tour
Ultimate
Johannesburg
Ultimate Pilanesberg
Lion & Safari Park

Prices valid for 2024  |  Subject to change  |  Peak Season Rates may
Apply  |  Children's Rates available on request  |  Min. 2pax  |  Subject
to availability


